Dynamic activity of the filopodia of sea urchin embryonic cells and their role in directed migration of the primary mesenchyme in vitro.
Primary mesenchyme cells used in this study were isolated from Lytechinus pictus mesenchyme blastulae by their ability to preferentially adhere to the surface of a tissue culture dish in the presence of serum. Once isolated, primary mesenchyme cells were found to form thin, elongated, active filopodia which closely resemble the filopodia seen in vivo. The filopodia formed in vitro can move as stiffened bristles, bend gradually or very sharply, or be slowly withdrawn. The integrity of the filopodia is not affected by nocodazole but is totally disrupted by cytochalasin D. Filopodia exhibit several apparent functions in vitro: as organelles involved in contacting the external environment, as anchoring appendages that hold the cell bodies in place, and as intercellular connectives that can join cell bodies. The filopodia of primary mesenchyme cells appear to have similar roles within the embryo. The function of the filopodia has been explored by watching the behavior of isolated primary mesenchyme cells in close proximity to deposits of extracellular material (ECM) prepared from mesenchyme blastulae. When the filopodium from a mesenchyme cell makes contact with the nearby ECM, a response is initiated which causes the cell body to move in a directed manner toward the ECM deposit. The use of this type of response as a model system for the study of the migration of primary mesenchyme cells within the embryo is considered.